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HOSPITALS FOR RURAL PEOPLE 
A. Re Man~s 
I nJTRODUCTIOH 
The modern hospital performs a most important function both for those 
who receive medical, surgical, and other health services and for those who 
furnish those services. Vlhon woll designed, adoquo.toly equipped, and staffed 
With highly trained technicians tho hospital is a weapon for atto.cking sick• 
noss needs and is o.lso a. powerful potential force for promoting health in tho 
area. it servos. 
Boca.use good hoapito.ls play such important roles in tho distribution of 
modico.l co.r c o.nd in dotonnining the quo.ntity o.nd quo.lity of hoo.lth services,, 
rural people a.re becoming more o.nd more concerned with hospit:::~l problems. 
This report ho.s been propo.rod in response to rno.ny inquiries oonoerning tho 
present hospital situ~tion in Ohio o.nd concerning current trends in rural 
hos pi to.l planning. It is doubtful whether tho smo.11 ruro.l hospi to.l co.n 
effectively servo tho hospito.1 noods of tho country so long o.s it rc:.'IlUlins 
an isolo.ted institution cut off frrnn service connoctions with la.rger modica.l 
centers in the cities. Prosont trends point toward rogiono.l orgo.nizo.tions 
of hospito..ls o.nd hospital services to servo both rur(ll o.nd u:rbo.n popub.tions. 
B,:.ica.usc of this fa.ct tho o.ns..lysis in this report includes a.11 Ohj.o hospitals 
whether loco.tod in lc.rgo or in smc.11 centers of populo.tion. 
~ ~ f:::. Hospi ta.l? 
The torm 11hospita.l" is used in a. br<:n.d s-:.mse to incl1.ldC o. vvidc variety 
of institutions dovotod to tho ca.re of tho sick, tho injured o.nd others who 
roquiro modionl, surgical, nursing, or other ca.re outside their homes. Such 
institutions a.re oxtromoly diversified from tho st~ndpoint of size, orga.ni-
za.tion, typo of service rundored, o..nd from tho sto.ndpoint of tho quo.lity of 
service provided. ln gonora.l, it may bo so.id thc.t o. hospital is o.n institution 
for tho cure of tho bodriddon sick, tho injured, tho maternity po.ticnt, o.nd of 
those pa.tionts whoso condition requires spocia.l professional and custodial 
servico1 Some hospito.ls provide en.re for only ono type of illness, Such a.re 
hospitals for mental disco.sos, for cpilopsy, for tuberculosis, for crippl0ci 
persons, or for convnlosconts. others receive only corto.in CD.t0gorios of 
persons. Such n.ro children's hospitals, maternity hospitals, industrial · 
hospitals or infirmo.rics for inmn.tes of prisons, rofo:nnatorios, old people's 
homes, or orpho.no.gos. 
Groo.t empho.sis is now being pln.cod on the work of tho goncra.l hospital, 
which usually serves those suffering o.cutc illnesses or conditions requiring 
bed c:.i.ro 1 Such institutions generally dra.w thdr pa.ticnts from o. fairly re .. 
striated o.rco. and a.re often considered community hospitals" Modern plo.n..VJ.ing; 
now visions those gonora.l hospit~ls o.s medioa.l a.nd hoo.lth centers. In suoh 
a. center physicians o.nd spocio.lists o.ro mobilized into o.n efficient hospital 
sto.ffe The sta.ff is provided with m0dico.l tools o.nd oquipmc.'?lt 1 with.a place 
to work, o.nd with skilled nuri>ing o.nd technical o.ssistc.nco, Such o. center 
mAY not limit its service to the bedridden sick who rcquiro hospi to.lizo.tion. 
Outpo.tiont sorvico IDAY bo provided for persons who do not roquiro bod co.re 
but who do need din.gnostic o.nd troc.tmont services beyond those a.vo.ilo.blo in 
their homos or in tho individuo.l doctor's office. 
Functions of hoseito.ls, Hospito.l.s may boat bo doscribod in tcrlils of 
tho more aota.Il"Ud functions they porfo:nn. Such functions o.rc !ll.Q.ny and o.rc 
" 
oontinuo.lly being expo.ndod. Theso functions may be outlined as follows: 
' le Hospita.ls provide bed co.re for o.cuto illnesses. Those include 
a.. Cure for aouto medico.l o.nd surgioa.l emergencies 
be Co.ro for po.tionts with minor illnossos but for whom. homo 
nursing ounnot bo o.rra.ngcd 
o. Co.re for rn.o.toniity co.sos o.s moro und more births ~re 
hospitn.lizod 
de Curo for persons suffering from o.cuto contugious disco.sos 
for which isolation is required to a.void sprea.d of the 
c0nto.gion 
2. Hospito.ls provide outp~ticnt, or olinicul service for the minor 
siok. Such service ho.s, hovrover, boon limited l'J.rgoly to la.rgc 
city hospitu.],s, o.nd to porscns who o.ro too poor to pay for their 
medioo.l co.re. Smo.11 rurc.l D.ospita.ls ho,ve not goncro.lly provided 
outpcLtiont service lo.rgcly duo to lei.ck of tro.inod modioo.l specialists 
on tho hospit~l stuff. Tho clinic department of the hospito.l 
gonora.lly servos two typos of' pu.tients1 
a.. Those who ncGd specio.list sorvicos or o.dvico o.nd who a.re rc-
f'orrcd to the. clinic by the fo.r:1ily doctor for diagnosis 
be Those who nood trec~tment for spooi!ll disco.sos or conditions· 
boyond tho soop0 of the fc.mily dootor. Such conditions in-
clude tuberculosis, vcnorco.1 diseo.so, f'ructures, diabetes, 
o.nd monta.l disease. 
It hns boon suggested th:::~t clinics in rura.l o.reo.s might be sta.f'f'cd 
with visiting spcoialis1:s from lo.rgo city hospito.ls. Such olinics 
might bo held on n rogul~r poriodio schedule or o.s upon dar.lo.nd for 
such Q clinic. 
3. Hospitals contrulizo un.d oo·ordino.to tho services of professiona.l 
personnel, including gcncro.l pra.otitionors, riodioo.l spocio.lists 
o.nd oonsulta.nts, nurses; tochnicio.ns, o.nd other heo.lth workers. 
Tho hospital sc:r:ring; o.s a. hoc.1th contor gi"'ros i:.~11 modica.l doctors 
tho opportunity to pro.ctico tho best medicine of' whioh they o.ro 
cupo.blo. Through· stu.f'f l:1o;nbcrship o.nd stuff conforoncos they ho.vo 
the opportun5.ty to pool thoir knowledge c.nd their skills o.nd to 
grow profossiono.lly. Tho hoo.lth oontor m.tiy furthor provide for 
o. closer linl:o.go bJtween aura.ti vo o.nd prevonti vo pro.cticos by 
bringing o.b:n.i.t o. closo a.ssocio.tiou bctwoon privo.to pra.ctit±onr·r~ '1nd 
public health dep~rtmont pers0m1ol. 
4. Hospito.ls oontro.lizo dio.gnostio o.nd trcn.tmont cquipr.1ont neocsso.ry 
in modern modict\.l pro.ctioo. Much of tho modern equipment found in 
tho best hospitals is too oxpcnsivo for tho o.voro.go physician to 
insta.11 in his privute office. Moreover, use of such oquipr.1cnt 
often requires the service of specialists. An o.doqua.tc po.thologico.l 
lo,boro.tory requires tho sorvioos of o. po.thologist, o.nd first ro.to 
X-ro.y sorvieos require o. radiologist, 
5e Hospito.ls provide homos .o,nd spcoi::1.l trco.tmont services for chronic 
o.nd loug..-sto.y patients. Such po.tionts include the tubercular, the 
monto.111 ill, tno·morrtally deficient, tho opilcptio, ~nd tho crippled, 
s. Ma.ny hospitul·s servo importa.nt oduca.tiono.l f'unotions. There .[ire 
teaching hospituls which sorvo ~s cduoo.tio~l institutions for. 
r 
training mcnb0rs of tho medical, dental, nursing, and allied pro~ 
fessions, and for the training of skilled technicians. In tho 
future tho hospitals which sorve as health centers should do much 
in providing sound hoalth education for the gonc,ro.l public• 
7 • Finally there a:ro certain hospitals which pror:iote the advancement 
of medical knowloclgo through rosearohe 
Spocifio Aims of ~his Report 
----------
As has been sta.tod above tho ·general purpose of this report is to set 
forth tho results of a. study of' the present hospital situation in Ohio and of 
trends in rural hospital planning. Tho norc dotailod aims miiy bo sur:w.o.rizod 
as f'ollows 1 
1. To describe tho nature of modern hospitals and to give o. bettor 
understanding of wh:.i.t hospito.ls are, whE•t they a.re supposed to 
do, o.nd of tho importai:rt plo.co they occupy in nodcrn lifoe 
2. To dosorib.e tho gonoral hospital services in Ohio with a view 
to providing vo.lt1ub],c ba.clq;round inforno.tion for ruro.l and other 
groups interested ip post-war planning of hospitul services for 
rural people. 
3e To show for different typos of' hospitals, thoir total bed capo.city, 
and the utilizo.tirm of hospito..l pods during 19430 
4e To describe· Ohio hospitals in terms of tho typos of sorviOGS vlhich 
they render bod pc.tiont$e 
5e To show the kinds of a.gonoios wnich own a.nd control Ohio hospitals; 
e. To inquire into tho size of gono:ro.l hospito..1s, 
7. To show tho location of generul und special hospitals. 
a. To show tho :relation botwoon populo.ticm and hospitnl beds in 
ton-;i.ti vely outlined hos pi ~l serJ'icc areas, 
9. To state souo assumptions for future rural hospita.l plo.nning. 
Source of Do.to. 
--
Tho mo.in source of dt1ta for this report has boon tho t,1'.I'wonty-third 
Armuo.l Prcsont:::i.tion of Hospital Dato. by tho Council on Modioo.l Education and 
Hospito.lc 1._;f the American lfodical Assooio.tivn." This do.to. vvo.s published in 
Tho Journal of the JJlfA, Hospitnl Number, issued Mn.roh 26, 1944. In rlotormining 
Mspito.l SOMCO'UrOi.\s' USO WD.S no.do Of hospito.l news published in newspo.pors 
in oitios and towns whore hospito.lc o.rc loco.ted. Newspaper files avu.ilo.ble 
at the Ohio Historioo.l Musour:i. wore used for this purposo. For mo.ny hospitals 
the do.ily or weekly news not os incl udod tho ncu:ios o..nd o.dc1.resses of pn.tionts 
o.dmittod or discho.rgod• It wus possible to 100~1.to those o.ddrossos on o. largo 
mo.p of Ohio• o.nd thus <letern.ino the gonor:.l :u•co. served by hospitals in a 
po.rtioulo.r place. 
II REGISTERED HOSPITALS IN OHIO 
In 1943 there were in Ohio a total of 236 hospitals of all types which 
were registered by the .American Medical Association Council on Medical Edu-
cation and Hospitals. This does not include some hospitals which upon in• 
vestigation by the AMA Council were found unsatisfactory for ~dmission to 
its registryl! 
Registration is extended by tho A."4A Council only to those hospitals 
and roli;1.tod institutions for which thore is no evidenco of irrogula.r or un• 
sa.fo practices. 
For 235 of those hospitals doto.ilod information ~s givon in tho 1943 
hospital census for Ohio. Do.ta was lo.eking only for o~o newly established 
. govornmonta.l hospital for military personnel. 
Tho 235 rogistorod hospitals for which informa.tion wo.s uva.ilublo con-
tained a. total of 58 1 224 bods, not including bassinets which numborod 31 608. 
They ho.d a.n a.voro.gc daily census of 501 776 pa.tionts not including newt>orn 
infants during 1943. To those beds a tot~l of 602,425 patients wore a.&nitted 
during the yea.r (Table l), When those figures o.ro role. t ~ d to tho toto.l 
population of Ohio in 1940 tho results uro intorosting• Thoro wore s.4 
hospital bods of .11 typos for ca.ch 11 000 pooplo, e.nd on tho a.voro.go da.y 
there wore 7.4 beds oocupiod for co.ch 1,000 people in tho Sta.to, Tho number 
of a.dmissions to thoso institutions a.mounted to s.7 poroont 0£ tho tota.l 
population of Ohio in 1940. Tho figures indico.to a high rl:lto of utilizo.tion 
of "hospito.ls by po.tionts socking bod co.re for on tho a.vorc.go da.y of 1943 
a. li ttlc more tha.n 87 porcont of ull bods in rogisttJrod hospito.ls in Ohio 
woro occupied. 
1lJ?.2 l'! Service 
As hus boon indicc.tod hospito.ls t1.ro not all o.liko. Ono importo.nt wo.y 
in which thoy differ is in tho typo or service providode Whon tho a.vorago 
person thinks of o. hospital he is a.pt to think of tho gonoro.l hospito.l for 
it is thero th~t tho person goos when ho is acutely ill, whon he gets · 
pnoumonia or o.ppondioitis or when he broa.ks a. log. Mo.tornity po.tients also 
go usuo.lly to tho gcmoro.l hospito.l unloss there is o.vo.ibblo Cl spocio.l 
mo.ternity hospital, Thero o.ro other special hospito.ls including thoso·ror 
eonta.gious disea.sos, children's hospitals, conva.loscont and reet homos, 
orthopedic hospitnls espooi~lly for cripplod children, o.nd industrio.l 
hospito.ls, which serve the workers of a givon factory or industry. 
In addition to tho gcnoro.l o.nd special hospituls there a.to those for 
nervous and montul oonditions, tuberculosis hospitals and hospital dopart• 
monts of institutions of various typos (institutiona.l hospitals) •. 
Of tho 235 hospito.ls registered in 1943 nearly three-fourths, 73.6 per-
cent, woro gonoro.l o.nd spocio.l hospito.ls, 10,2 percent wore mental insti-
tutions, 9.4 percent wore tuberculosis sunitorio., ::i.nd 6.8 poroont were 
hospital departments of institutions, Tho montal institutions which comprised 
only 10,2 percent of a.il rogistorod hospito.ls oontainod 52.3 percent of o.11 
bods, and contained 58.0 percent of tho avoro.go du.ily census of bed po.tionts 
hospitalized in Ohio. The gonoral und special hospitals o.coounted for.39e9 
percent of o.11 beds and 35.4 percent of o.ll bed po.tionts in tho avcro.go do.ily 
count, Tuberculosis hospitals ho.d 5e7 percent of tho bods, o.nd 5,4 percent 
of the patients, while the institutional hospitals ho.d 2.1 percent of all 
bods a.nd 1.1 porcont of o.ll patients. 
TABLE le REGISTERED HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF SERVICE, OHIO, 1943 
Type of Service Hospitals 
Total 235 
Nervous and mental 24 
Mental disease 20 
Mental defioienoy 3 
Epilepsy l 
General and speoial 173 
General 149 
Federal ]:/ 6 
Others 143 
Special 24 
Conv-a1escent 7 
Children's 3 
Maternity 7 
Orthopedio 3 
others 4 
Tuberoulosis 22 
Institutional 16 
Peroent 
Beds 
58,224 
30,469 
22,721 
5,626 
2,122 
23,191 
21,349 
l,835 
19,514 
l,842 
616 
450 
279 
128 
369 
3,317 
l,247 
Average 
Census 
50, 776 
29,474 
21,897 
5,588 
1,989 
17, 981 
16,566 
l,377 
15,189 
1,415 
5£0 
319 
184 
77 
275 
2,750 
571 
Patients 
Admitted 
8 1 570 
7,888 
513 
169 
579,198 
557,322 
12,787 
544,535 
21,876 
l,147 
13,398 
5,607 
211 
l,513 
3.400 
11, 257 
Total ioo~o lOOoO lOO.o ioo.d 
--~--------------...-~-----~------- -----~-------------Nervous and mental 10o2 52o3 58o0 lo4 
Mental disoaso 8e5 39o0 43ol le3 
Mental deficiency l.o3 9f>7 lloO Oel 
Epilepsy 0~4 3~6 3.9 o.o 
General and spoci~l 7306 39o9 35o4 96ol 
Gcnoral 63.4 36.7 3206 92.5 
Federal "JJ' 20 5 3o2 2e7 20 1 
Others 60o9 3306 29o9 90o4 
Special 10.2 3~2 2.a 306 
Convalosoont 3o0 lel. lol o.2 
Childron's le3 0.8 006 2.2 
Maternity 3o0 Oo5 Oo4 ·o.9 
Orthopodio 1.3 0.2 0.2 0 00 
Others le7 0.6 Oo5 0.3 
Tuberculosis 9e4 s.7 5o4 0,6 
Institutional 608 2.1 l&l lo9 
Sourooa Journ~ ~orioan Medical Association, Hospital Number. 
Vol\.imo 124, No. 13. March 1944, Pages 839 • 922 0 
]:/ Docs not include the Fletcher Genor~l Hosp~tul at Cam8ridgc, Oe 
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Boca us o gonerul o.nd spc.oio.l hospitals servo mostly the a.cuto1y ill o.nd 
maternity patients who sto.y only a short time thoir annual tu.mover is vary 
grca.t. It is noto.blc th~t 96.l porcont of all the 602,425 patients admitted 
o.s bed patients in Ohio during 1943 woro rcooiveG by th0 gonora.l o.nd spooio.l 
hospitals (To.blo l)~ 
Ty~c .£.! Ownershi_g ~ Control 
Hospi t::i.l s a.re owned o.nd controlled by govornm.ento.l or by non.,..goverrimontal 
ngonoies. Tho gov·orrunonto.l hospituls r~ro ma.into.inod by fcdorol, stuto/ county 
or oity units of govorrunont. Their oa.pitu.l costs are usuo.lly mot through 
to.xo.tion. Their opera.ting coats uro usuo.l.ly fino.nood by public funds, by 
privo.to gifts o.nd by po.tientst fe0se 
Most non-govorrunonto.l hospito.ls o.ro operated under tho a.uspicos of 
churches, o.nd or non""profit o.ssooio.tions orgo.nizod spcoifico.lly for hospitul 
purpoirns. Somo, however_. u.ro propriota.ry hospito.ls opcrc.tod by individuals, 
purtnorships, or oorporutions for profit. Tho non-govurnmento.l institutions 
a.re somotimos oo.1 lod voluntary hospituls. Tho non-prof:tt groups usuo.lly get 
thoir funds from ohuroh o.nd fro.tornul groups, from privnte gifts o.nd endow-
ments, from community~ or wu.r oh0st fuads, from pr:.ti0nts' foes, c.nd from 
public funds provided for hospitoliZC\tl·.,n of indigents"' Tho proprioto.ry, 
or profit, hospitals usuo.lly obta.in their funds through business loans o.nd 
from putionts' feos. 
Of tho 235 registered hospito.ls of a.11 types in Ohio in 1943 a.bout one-
third (32e8 percent) were governmonta.l, a.nd those controlled 70e3 percent of 
a.11 beds. About 28 percent of a.11 bods vrero found in hospit::i.ls opero.tod by 
non-profit orgo.niz utions including ohurohos ~nq non-profit o.ssocia.tiona. 
Only le6 percent of u.11 bods wore in propriotc\ry hospitc.ls. It w·a.s notable 
tho.t 80o4 porcont of a.11 po.tionts a.dmittcd during 1913 woro a.dmitted to the 
volunta.ry non-profit hospitals, whioh oontrollod most of the hospita.ls for 
short-sto.y po.ttbnts (To.ble 2). 
Mento.l h9spito.ls. The registered mento.l hospitals inoluded 20 for the 
monta.lly iil~ 3 for""'t'he monto.lly doficiont, o.nd 1 for tho epileptic. Those 
institutions together contained moro b~ds tho.n did a.ll other typ0s of 
haspito.ls combined. In o.ctuo.l n\lillbors, thoy hnd 30 1 469 bods a.nd a.n a.voro.go 
fn.ily count of 29,474 po.tionts within their wo.lls 11 tho c.wilo.blo bods being 
nea.rly 97 poroont filled on tho o.vera.go da.y. Tho.t wo.s 4,4 bods and 4e3 
pa.tients for 11 000 people in Ohio in l940o Throughout tho your a. total of 
81 570 patients wore ndmittede Thnt wo.s 29 a.dmissions per 100 porsons in 
o.voro.go do.ily rosidonoe in tho institutions o.nd 124 o.d.-nissions a.nnuo.lly for 
co.oh 1001000 people in the Sta.to in 1940 (To.blo l), 
Hospita.lizo.tion for the monto.lly ill, m0nta.lly deficient, o.nd opileptio 
is primarily o. responsibility of the governmonto In 1943, 93,1 p:,rccnt of 
o.11 h•lspita.lizod montc.l po.tionts wero in Sta.to mo.into.ined inatitutioni;;, a.nd 
o.n o.dditiono.l 5.·~ percent wore in o. fodora.l hospital dovotod lnrgoly to tho 
oo.ro of monto.l oo.suo.ltics of the first world war. There woro 8 propriota.ry 
montul hospitals o.nd 2 non-profit o.ssooio.tion hospit~,ls for raonto.l pa.tionts 
registered in Ohio. Those non-govornnonta.l institutions tog~thor ho.d only 
568 bods, but they o.dmitted 3, 135 pa.tionts for treo.tmont during 19<1:3, Those 
non~governmonta.l hospituls nro devotod mo.inly to tho trontment of putionts 
with minor typos of montnl und nervous illnossos who do not roooivo long~ 
time oustodiul co.re, Beoo.uae the persons o.dmittod a.re lo.rgoly short"sto.y 
po.tionts thoir o.nnuo.l tlµ"novo:r is very much greater tho.n in tho govor:nmcnto.l 
I ; 
I 
l 
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TABLE 2. REGISTF.REO HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF 
OWNERSHIP OR CONTROL, OHIO. 1943 
Average Pati~nts 
OwnershiE or Control HosEitals Beds Census Admitted. 
All. hOSfitals 235 58!224 so, 776 6022425 
Govermnental 77 40; 915 37 ,09t.l: l0919B9 
State 23 29;551 2a;o22 2lj4ll 
City 20 4il79 3;178 68,889 
County 26 3,668 2,862 14,128 
I<'edaral 8 3,517 3,032 l5j571 
Non-profit organization 138 161382 13,037 484; 787 
Non-profit assooiation 94 8;865 6,733 256,229 
Churoh 44 7,517 6,304 228,558 
Proprietary 20 927 645 7i639 
Ind. or Part. ll 387 241 5,136 
Corl!oration 9 540 404 21so3. 
p,.rccmt 
All hospitals 100~0 lOOoO lOOoO lOOoO 
Governmental 3208 70o3 73eO 18"3 
State 908 5008 55ol 306 
City 8.5 7o2 603 908 
County llol 6.3 5.6 2.3 
Federal 3.4 6.0 600 2e6 
Non-profit organization 58o7 28\l 25o7 80o4 
Non-profit association 40(10 l5o2 13.3 42o5 
Church 1807 12.9 12114 37.,9 
Proprietary a.s li:t6 lo3 1 .. 3 
Ind. or .Part. 4e7 0.1 o.s Oo9 
Corpora.ti on 3.8 o.9 o.a o.4 
Souroes Journal AmericunMedica.l Association. Hospital Nmnber. 
---Volumo 124, No. l3a M$.rch l944e Puges 839 .. 922. 
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hospitals. In 1943 there were about 7 admissions to these non-governmental 
hospitals for mental illnesses for eaoh patient in the average daily census 
o.nd 36.6 pQroent of all pa.tients ~emitted for mental conditions were receive• 
by these institutions. By way of contrast, the QVerQ.ge census or patients 
in the governmental institutions far outnumberod the a.nnuo.l !.\.dmissions duo 
, to tho long stay of those admitted (Table 3). 
TABLE 3. REGIST»U:D MENTAL HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF 
OWNERSHIP OR CONTROL, OHIO, 1943 
lvera.ge Ptitlenta 
Ownershi;f or Control Hosfitnls Bede Census Admitted 
Toto.l 24 301469 29i474 81570 
Governmental 14 29~961 I 29,619 I 5,435 
Sto.to 13 28,289 27,419 4,742 
Fodera.l 1 1,612 1,600 693 
Proprieto.ry 8 383 300 1,844 
Non-frofit o.ssooiation 2 185 156 1,291 
Percent 
Tota.!· 100~0 , 100.0 100.0 
Govornrnonta.l 98~1 98.5 63.4 
Sta.ta 92.a 93.l 55•3 
Federal 5e3 5e4 Bel 
Proprietary 1.3 l.O 21.5 
Non-profit o.ssooia.tion Oe6 o.s 15.l 
Sources Journa.l American Medical Association. Hospital 
Number. Volume l24 1 No. l! •. March 1944. Po.gos 839 "" 
922. 
Whilo the hospitals for mental pntionts contain the mo.jority of all beds 
in ragistorod hospito.ls still tho present aocommoda.tions for such po.tionts 
aro fnr f'rom ndequnte •. An avor~go oooupo.ncy rate of nearly 97 poroent of all 
beds is evidonoo of overcrowding. Moroovor, it is known that the institutions 
maintained by the State for, mental patients aro furnished with more beds than 
their nonnal bod capa.oity allows for. A recent Refort of the Governor's 
Canmittee on tho Monta.l Health Pro am for Ohio strossos the ino.doquaoy of 
aocommoda. ons or o mon a y 1 e ep eptio'and the menta.lly deficient 
and reoommonds o. oomprehonei ve mental heal th .program. Thnt report shows a 
normal bod o~pnoity of 23,700 beds in the Sta.to oporatod institutions for 
three cla.ssos of monto.l pntients, Yet the AMA report shows a.n o.ctuo.l census 
of 28 1 289 bods in those sta.to maintained institutions in l943e Tho Govornorts 
'Committee rooommended tllat the bed oapa.oity in the State institutions be in-
or;;o.sod to o. tota.l of f';-om 1 8,400 to 53 1 400 during the next ton yea.rs as oom-
pa.red to tho proscmt normal oapo.oi~y of only 231 700. 
Gonero.l nnd special hospita.h• ®nero.l hospita.ls furnish bod ,spa.ce 
devoted ia.rge!Y'"to patients suff~ring from acute medical and surgical 
emergonoios, to maternity oases, a.nd to other illness for which home ca.re ollll.-
not be arranged, or which require the servioo of medica.l specialists. The 
spocial hospitals render services restricted to those speoia.lties closely 
a.lliod with medicine-and surgery. They include oon~losoent and rest homos, 
children's hospitals, maternity hospitals, and orthopodi9 hospita.ls. These 
spooinl hospitals arc hero classified with tho gener~l ones beoa.uso tho 
• • 
speciulizod services which they offer a.re usually providod by gener~l 
hospitals, and beoo.uso bath groups usuo.lly serve fairly rostrictod local 
a.roa.s\ 
The.best of these gonerul hospitula servo othor functions• howover, than 
merely housing tho sick and providing wall oquippod workshops for individual 
mod1oal doctors. They are or should be community hoalth centers wh0re the 
med:Loo.l services of tho community o.ro concentratiJd and integta.tede: .. .l'hey 
servo to attro.ot superior medico.l o.nd related persoIU1el to the 00mmuni~y' 
Thoy mo.into.in and improve the quo.lity of modioo.l co.re a.nd hoa.lth se:rvioes •. 
Directly or indirectly they serve tho heo.lth needs or those who o.re not 
hospita.lized ::-.e well a.s the relo.tively few who roqu~ro bod cQ.ro, 
The 1943 register of hospitals published by the .Americ~n Medioo.l Associa-
tion lists o. toto.l of 173 ·general o.nd spec~O.l hospitals in Ohio. Tl1oir com ... 
binod bed capacity wa.s 23,191 or 3.4 bods per 11000 population. The average 
dtl.ily census of pa.tients wus 17 1 981, 77.5 pqrcont of o.11 bods being occupied 
on the o.vcro.g;e during l9t.l:3o Sinoo the bed po.tients in gonera.l and speoi!l.l 
hospitals a.ro usually comprised of the ucutely ~1;·and of-na.tornity pa.tients 
the average length or sta.y is relatively short1/. This permits the in•. 
stitution to oo.ro for many different individuals during the oourso of. a. year. 
During 1943 the registered general and speoial hospita.ls ·ill Ohio o.dr:dttcd o. 
grand toto.l of 579,198 p:<tionts, including moro thQ.n 1001 000 mo.tornity co.sos. 
Thero.pid ro.te of putiont turnover in those institutions is indicated by the 
fa.ct that during the yenr there wore 25 a.draissfons · por bed, and 32 n.Cb:nissions 
for erl.ch bod ooaupied on tho o.vora.ge day (Ta.ble l) •· 
Tho spocio.l hospit::.i.is nun.bored 24 o.nd included 7 oper;:,teq especially for 
aonvaloscents and othors requiring nursing oaro outside thoir own homes, 7 , 
maternity hospitals, 3· chil,!.ren' s hospitals, 3 hospito.ls for crippled children, 
l industria.l, l goitre, l chronio oo.noor, and 1 isolo.tion hospital. These 
spooia.l institutions ha.d a. oombinod ca.puoity of 11 842 beds und lmd a.n a.voro.go 
daily census of l,415 patients. During tho yoc.r they u.d."llitted u total of 
211 876 po.tionts, the majority of thesa being ach:i.issions to tho 3 children's 
hospito.ls. 
With tho exoeption of o. small goitre hospito.l in Wood County, a.11 of 
these special institutions weri.: looo.tc.•cl in ono or o.nothcr of the lo.rge cities 
in Ohio. 
Almost one-half (48e6 poroent) of ~ll registorod gonora.1 o.nd spooia.l 
hospita.ls in Ohio wGre opora.tcd under the o.uspioos of non-profit hospito.l 
assooiati0ns. An u.dditional one-fourth (25.4 percent) were ocmtrollod by 
ohuroh o.nd related groups. In other words~ nearly 3 of ea.ch 4 wore owned 
a.nd controlled by non-govertlI:lento.l ~nd non-profit orgo.nizo.tions. Those 
v~lunto.ry non-profit hospito.ls controllod 68.3 poroont or the bed oo.pa.oity 
in general u.nd speoio.l hospitals, o.nd ha.d 70.6 percent of the o.vorago do.ily 
censua of patients in suoh hospituls. Of o.11 pu.t1onts acmittod to hospito.ls 
of this type 82.9 poroont were reoeivod by thoso volunto.ry non-profit in-
stitutions • 
.Among tho gencru.l 1nd speoia.l hospitals there wore 35·op0roted by vo.rious 
levels of govorm~ont, federal, sta.to. and lpoo.le Of tho 7,028 bods in these 
governmentq..l. hospitals moro tho.n ono .. ho.lf were found in 18 city opera.tad 
Y Tho o;vero.ge 1ungth of stay in o.U gonero.l h'.ospito.is throughout tho United 
in 1943 wo.s 13 days, but wo.s 19 days in govortirn.onto.l hospitals, 10 duys in 
the non ... profit orgo.nizo.tion hospitals and only 8 days in propriotury hospitnl 
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institutions. Thero woro only 10 propriot~.1.ry g(mor~l ::md speoia.1 hospitals 
a.nd those wore mostly small nvoro.gine; only o.bout 33 bods and 18 pn.tients 
ea.oh (Ta.blo 4). 
T1U3LE 4• REGISTERED GEN:m.A.L AND spr;CIAL HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF 
O'NN!:RSliIP OR CONTROL, OHIO, l9·J:3 
s\vora.ge Pu'Gionts 
Ownership o:r Control Rospito.ls Beds Census Admitted 
1 
-Total 173 232191 17.981 5791198 I 84 I I Non-p~ofit assooiution 8,313 61403 252,192 
Church rolE1.tod 44 7,517 6,304 228,550 
Govornmonta.1 35 7;028 5,092 92,873 
Fedora.l J/ 6 1,835 · 1 1 40Z 13, 7Gl 
Stu.to 2 •l:32 301 9, 203 
Count1 9 1•187 797 11,578 
City 18 3 I 57·1: 2,591 58,311 
Proprietu!l: io 333 182 ,s,515 j 
.1 fP 
:P0roont 
Total ioo.o ioo.o 100.0. 100.0 
Non-profit o.ssooio.tlo'n 48.6 35.9 35.5 .. I ,13., 
Ch\.\rCh related 25.·l 32,·:1 35ol 39.5 
Gove rnmont o.l 20.2 30.3 28.3 16.l 
Fodcrr:..l j/ 3e4 7.9 7.8 2.4 
Sta.to 1.2 i.a 1.7 l,6 
County 5•2 s.1 -'.!.:.·.l. 2.0 
City 10.4 l5e4 l•l.·1 io.1 
Proprieto.rl 5.8 1.4 lol leO 
I I 
Sources Journa.l .Amc:rico.n Medical Ass-Jofotione Hospito.l Mumbor. 
Voium~-124, uo •. 13. 1:arornf4. Pu6os 839 • 922. 
1/ Doos not inoludG tho Flotohor Gcmoro.l Hosp:J.to.l ~~t Co.:mbridgo, Oe 
Tuboroulosis hospit(•ls. Registered tuberculosis hospitals of which there 
wore 22 in Ohio in 19,13, oonto.in.cd 31 317 beds for pcirsons suffering from tho.t 
disea.so. That wo.s 4.8 bed.s per 101 000 population of tho State in 1910 a.nd 
119 bods por 100 dotlths fr'om tuberculosis in 1943. 'J:'hose institutions had 
an o.vo:ra.go do.ily census of 21 750 which moans nn a:vero.go do.ily occupancy of 
82.9 percent of the bods.. During tho yco.r 31400 patients w?:lro a.dmittcd (Ta.blo l)e 
The maiutena.noo of tuberctllosis hospitals is, like mental institutions, 
p~imo.rily Q rosponsibiiity of tho to.x-puying public. Of the 22 tuberculosis 
hospitals in Ohio 18 wore opcr~ting undor the control of governmental units. 
Sixteen of these were oporotod by county government!l, 1 by the City of 
Clevelt\nd, a.nd one by the Stu.ta, o.bout 90 pnrccnt of tho bods wore in tho 
govormn.ontul hospituls. l'ho oth0r 10 percen~ woro in 2 non.profit ~ssociuticn 
oporated institutions one of which wus oporntod by a.n individuo.l c.nd tho other 
by u corporation (Table 5). 
Hospita.1 Degu~ments of' Institutions. Institutional hospitals include 
int'i.nno.ry \.\nits of prisons;-reformatorios, industrial sohools, homes for the 
aged, orphanages and colleges. These d'-t'i'er from generul hospitals by virtue 
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0£ the fact that the1 serve only the re~idents of the institutions and not 
those in the general community. 
TABLE s. REGISTERED TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF 
OW.Nl!RSHIP OR CONTROL, OHIO, 1943 
Average Patients 
Ownership or Control 
Total 
GO'vernmental 
County 
City 
Sta.to 
. I 
Non-profit association 
Pr0Frieta7 
Hospitals 
22 
1§ 
16 
1 
l 
2 
2 
Peroent 
Beds 
2,976 
2,356 
435 
185 
130 
211 
Census . Admitted 
• 2,750 3·400 e 
2,510 I 3,040 
1,953 2,407 
425 386 
132 247 
77 140 
163 220 
I .. 
Total · lOOcO 100~0 ioo~o 
Gove_nun......,ie-n~ta.~-~1------~-------------~_..--~8~9-~~1------~9~1-0~3-------~8~9-.4~ 
Cou.~ty 71 0 0 7lo0 70o7 
City 13~1 l5e5 lle4 
Sto.te s.6 4~8 '7.3 
Non•pro.f'it o.ssooiation 3.9 2.8 4191 
ProFriet~l'.'Y 6~4 5o9 6~5 
Sources Journal i\.merioan Modico.l Association. Hospital Number. 
VolUil1e 124, No. "J.3"~ Mo.roll 19440 PUges 839 - 922. 
There ware 16 institutions in Ohio in 19·13 which had hospital dGpa.rtmonts 
registered by tho lunerican Medico.l .Associo.tion. Of theso,. 10 wore in govern• 
montal institutions o.nd tho oth,;;r 6 wore in institutions· operated by non,.i.proi'it 
nssooia.tiLns. Together they hnd a. bod ca.pa.city of 1#247 0 but ho.d u.n o.vero.go 
daily census of only 571 po.tientse During tho -yeo.r, however, they admitted 
11,251 persons for bod co.re (Table 1). 
t 
f 
I 
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III GENERAL AND SPECIJ.J.. HOSPITAIS 
The size of the hospital measured in terms of bod oo.paoity is an important 
consideration because there is ~ vory close relation botween qize o.nd the 
quality of servioe provided 1'y the institution. Tho larger hospitals genero.lly 
provide more complete serviQes, o.nd such hosp~:~o.ls are usua.lly located in the 
bigger oitios, ra.thor in tho moro ruro.l areas. 
Distribution ~ ~ 
The registered generul o.nd special hospitals averaged about 134 bode 
each, but they va.riod greatly in size~ Thero wore 20 vory sma.ll hospitals, 
ll.6 percent of the toto.1, which ho,d less thc•n 25 b9ds eo.ohe There wero 38 
small hospitals comprising 2lo9 percent of th~ total with from 25 to 50 beds 
each. At tho OpPOsito extreme wore 39 very large hospitals oil.ch having 200 
or more beds co.oh, and 33 large hospitals ho.ving between 100 and 200 beds 
each. These la.rge and very l~rge institution& togothor oompris0d 4106 peroont 
of all regist~rod general and special hospitals in Ohio (Tubl$ 6)0 
TABLE 6• REGISTERED GEN'.ii'RAL Ji.ND SPECIAL HOSPITALS 
CUSSIF!ED BY NmrnER OF BEDS, OHIO, 1943 
Number of Bed~ Humber of Hosritale Percent of HospitSls T'Otal -- !73-------------~1~00po--o __ _.. __ __ 
Less.....,.t~he.-n~2~5-.b~e~d~s--------·~o lle6 
25 • 49 be~s 38 2lc9 
50 • 74 beds 34 l9o7 
75 • 99 beds 9 5o2 
100··199 beds 33 l9ol 
200 and ovor 39 2~~5 
Sources Journal .A.~orioan Medical Association~ Hospital Number. 
Voiumo-124,11 No':-1"3-:-llaroh l944. Pi'ges 839 - e22. 
The fodere.l hospitals were larger on the average than were those con-
trolled by other agonoies, governmontul or non-govornnontal. Those gonore.l 
hospitals m.aintainod by tne federal government in Ohio had on the average 
306 bedse The average for the Stato controlled general hospitals wa.s 216 
beds, and oity hospit:J.ls uvoro.ged 199 bods eo.oh. County hospito.ls were 
sma.llor, uvera.ging 132 beds e~ch (Table 7) 0 
TABLE 7o SIZE AND WILlZATION OF REGISTJmE.O GENERAL 
~·'1m SPECIAL HOSPITALS BY TYPE OF CONTROL, OHIO, 1943 
. . \ 
Avcrfl.ge 
Ownership or Control Number 
of Bods 
Tot~l 134 
Non-profit assooia.tioris 99 
Church re lo.ted 171 
Governm~rrt~l 201 
Fodoral 306 
Sta.ta 216 
County 132 
City 199 
Proprietary 33 
Sources Table 4• 
Percent. 
of Bods 
Occupiod 
77.5 
11.0 
83.9 
72.5 
76.5 
6fle7 
67.1 
72~5 
54.7 
Admissions 
per Occu-
pied Beds 
32 
39. 
36 
18 
l 
31 
16 
25 
31 
------...-.--···...--~------
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Among the non-govonu:iental gonoru.l and spooial hospit1ls those oporuted 
as proprietary institutions wore smallest, averaging only 33 bads euohe Of 
those operated by non.profit organit~tions, tAose under ohuroh;auspioos wero 
much larger on the average t~n were those operated b¥ non-protit hospital 
ussociations the moan number or beds being 171 und 99 rosp0otivoly in theso 
institutions (To.blo 7). . 
Utilization ot Servioos 
-
Hospitals ma.intain records of tho number of bod puticnts ~dmitted und dis. 
ohargod d.a.ily. These figures provide tho busis for unnual cumulations und for 
the oomputution of avoru.ge duily oooupanoy, the standard index of hospit~li• 
zation utilization, From stutistios published in the 1943 census of hospit~ls 
it is possible to obtain figures showing the average number of ·bods occupied 
(average census) and to express this aver~ge as a paroentugo ot norma.l oapuoity, 
that is, tho percentage of all bods oooupiod on tho o.vora.ge da7 during ~ your• 
This percento.i;o of' beds oooupiod i".irnishod o. oheok on the o.doquo.oy of hospito.l 
o.ocommoda tions to meet tho demtJ.nds for bod service. 
In 1943 tho 173 gon·3:ro.l i;uid spoofo.l hospi to.ls of Ohio oont~ined 231 191 
beds o.nd h.a.d an o.voro.go occupo.noy or 17~981 patients. In other words; tho 
o.verage daily oooupo.noy wus 77.5 pcroont of oa.pa.oity. This oocupo.noy rate 
differed according to type of hospital oontrol• It wn.s highost in tho church 
related hospitals in which 83,9 porcont or o.11 beds wore ocoup:lcd, The 
oocupanoy ro.te in tho non-profit a.ssooiation institutions wa.s 17 oO porownt, 
o.nd. in the govornmonto,l institutions it wo.s 72.5 poroont. The ocoupo.rioy rate 
in tho county genero.l hospito.ls wo.s, however, only 67.1 poroent of co.po.city 
(Table 7). 
Hospitals o.ro not expected to h.uvo nll beds oooupied oo.oh duy of tho yoo.r. 
Evon an o.pproo.ch to suoh a hich ru.te of occupunoy would o.s a. mo.tter of fa.ct, 
constitute extremely :serious overcrowding, A hospito.l is neooeso.rily oom-
po.rtmento.lizod to oa.ro for diffe:rent types of pa.tionts in sepo.rnte quartors. 
Even in tho smll hospita.l sepo.ro.to quo.rtors a.ro noodod for non, wor.i.on, in-
f'e.nts,. children, a.nd for no.tornity pe.tiontsct Ronco, thoro is ofton sorious 
overorowding in some sootfons of tho hospital whe).1 tho tota.l oocupi.mcy rate 
e.ppears roo.sono.bly low, In tho so.me yonr, however, toto.l oocupo.noy v~rios 
from m\:nth to month a.nd tho hospitttl must rr.ainto.in a. oomf'orta.blo margin of 1 
reso:rve to meet peo.k soo.sona.l needs a.nd tc1 be propurod for 0t1ergenoios, 
Hospital a.uthorities o.ssort tha.t OJl occupancy rQ.te of 66 porce~t is normal 
tor tho sma.11 gener.:l.l hospital of 50 or so beds, while t~e lnrge city hospita.l 
oan get·o.long well with an avoro.ge oooupo.noy of 80 percent, Figuros much 
o.bove these for gonoral hospito.ls o.ro apt to be indicative of ovorcrowding, 
at least at some timos a.nd in sor.i.e depa.rtn.onts, 
Another index or hospital utilization is th:annuo.l patient turnovor, 
that is, the nw:n.bor or o.dmissions dtU"ing tho yoar por patient ln tho o.vero.ge 
daily .oensuse Suoh Q.n index reflects tho o.vcro.go longth of timo that p!ltients 
stay in the hospito.l, a. high rate indioa.ting short periods of hospito.liz~tion1 
a.nd low ra.tos indico.ting long poriodse 
For ~11 gonoro.l and speciul ho~pit~ls combined there wore 32 a.dmissions 
for co.oh po.tient in the ~veru.go daily oount in 1943~ This turnovor rato wo.s 
highest in tho non-profit associution hospito.lS whioh h.ud 39 Mnua.l admissions 
per pa.tiont in tho hospito.],. on the a.vorage day. Tito rute was extremely low 
for the fedoral hoepito.ls whioh ha.d only l o.dn:ission o.nni:mlly for ea.oh oocupied 
bed. It is evident f~op the uooompa.nying t~blo that patients stay longest in 
.. 
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the governmental genero.l hospi ta.la a.nd hc.ve the shortest periods 0£ hosp~ te.l~ .. 
zation in the hospitals operated by tho non-profit organizatiohs (ia.ple 1)t 
Sta.ndurds of SoTVioe 
-
This report deuls with those hospita.ls which appeur in tho register of 
hospitals published by tho American Medic~l Association. From that register 
has boen scroenod out corta.in institutions which opera.to as hospitals but are 
unregistered because they are not proporly equipped, or staffed or because of 
ptaQtioes considered unethic~l. Tho .Amcrioa.n College Of Surgeons also has a.n 
approval progro.m. That body sets up sto.ndo.rds for ~pprov~l tho.t are oon-
sidoro.bly higher thn.n those for rogietro.tion by the AV.A.. An institution must 
meet oerto.in minimum standards bot'ore it is a.pproved. Those sto.ndards inoludo 
the following speoifioo.tious :'l/ · 
i. Tho.t tho physicians and surgeons who ~re privilegod to practice 
in tho hospitul must be organized into o. definite modioo.l sto.ffe 
· 2. Tha.t membership on tho medioa.l eta.ff' must bo rostriotod to modioal 
doctors who a.ro graduutos of approved medioa. 1 schoola~ who a.re in 
good standing in the profossiont who o.re lego.lly lioensed to pra.etioe 
in tho sto.to in their rospoctive f'iold19, o.nd who do not ongo.ge in 
unothioo.l pro.otioosQ 
3o Tho.t the n1oc;lioo.l sta.f'f must work under' sto.tod rules., regulations 
and policies governing tho professiono.l work of the hOspito.le 
Medioa.l sto.ff meetings a.re required at loo.st. o;noe a month• 
4e That a.courtl.te tU4d complete records must be mo.do o.nd kept tor eo.oh 
pa.tient. 
5e Thc~t dio.gnostio ®d thor .""'outio fo.oilities must bo a"f:".ilo.blo o.nd 
under ooopetont medicc.l supervisione Minimum roquirenients must 
include a olini~o.i laboratory o.nd o.n X~ra.y dep~rtment pToviding 
specified sorviooso 
Of' the 173 genera.1 o.nd special hospitals rogj.sterod in Ohio in 1943 o. 
toto.l ot' 90 or o. little maro than ono ... ho.lf' wore o.pprovcd by tho .Amorioo.n College ... 
of' Surgeons as mooting unoonditiono.lly its minimum sto.ndo.rds. li.ll but 3 of . 
tho largo hospitals having 200 and more bods woro o.pprovod, and all but 6 of , 
those ho.ving f'i-on 100 to 200 bods. On tho other hand, of the 20 hospito.ls . 
having loss tho.n 25 bods only 1 wna o.p?rovod~ Of those (38) having from 25-49 
beds only 8 were o.pprovoc.o Of'. tho 43 with f:.:-O?ll 60 .. 99 bods only 18 wero approved, 
From thie it is evident 1;ho.t tho smo.llor 1-vspito.-ls lo.rgoly in tho more ruro.l 
area.a havo groo.t dii'fioul ty in mooting sto.nd.;.rds i'or appi-ovalu Hore is 0. 
oruoial problem of rural hospito.l pl(Ullling (Tublo 8)9 
It wo.s found tho.t while tho o.pprovod hospito.ls comprise~ only 52e0 percent 
of ~ll registered gonorul !llld spooio.l institutions thoy oont~inod 8lel percent 
of' the combined bod oap~city and rooeivod 85o3 percent of ail pntients ~d~ 
mitted to tho gonoral and special institutions in 19430 
• 
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TABLE 8.. REGISTERED GENERAL AND SPECIAL HOSPITAU 
BY SIZE. AND QUALITY OF SERVICE-. OHIO, 1943 
She 
tr 
All hospi to.is 
Less than 25 beds1 
25 ~ 49 beds 
50 • 99 beds 
100-199 bods 
200 and more bods 
{ i 
lli · Approved . by ' tf oi '.Xpproved 
Hospi tills , ACS by 'ACS 
' . ~ ' ,, 
113 90 83 
2o' i l9 
38 8 30 
43 18 25 
33 27 6 
39 .36 3 
Souroei Journal American Modioa.l tssooi~tion1 Hospital Number. 
Vo1ume· 1~4, No. 13. Mliro!i'i944, Pa.gos 839"' 922, · 
Distribut1on .2!, Genero.l ~ Spoo$.a.l Ho~Ei te.l ~ 
Of tho 23.191 bods in general and spo~ial hospitals rogisterod in Ohio 
· 18,740 were in ono or another of tho metropolitan distriota o.s defined by the 
United States Buroa.u of the Consus. Ea.oh of these districts i+i~ludes a central 
oity of so,ooo· or more population t).nd the immediately udjaoont areas having 
more tho.n 150 people per squa.ro miloe There llro 12 such distriots ly:ing wholl1 
Of po.rtly w~thin the bound~rios of Ohio. These metropolitan distriots ho.d 
57~5 peroont of the population of Ohio according to tho 1940 oensus b~t they 
had so.a peroent of all beds in general Q.nd special hospito.le rogistorod by 
the AMAt On the othor ho.nd, while 42.5 percent of the popul~tion resided out. 
side tho met:ropolitan o.reas, only 19,2 percent of o.11 tho general a.nd special 
hospital beds were similarly 1000.tod (To.blo 9)~ 
Beds in general and spcoio.l hospito.ls approved by the .Amerioo.n College of 
Surgeons were oven more concentrated in the metropolitan area.s, A littie more 
tha.n 89 peroont of a.11 o.pprovod bods were in the motropolito.n aistriets, The 
rest of the State with 42'5 percent of the population ho.d only 10•7 percent of 
the a.pprovod bods,~ · 
Thero a.re 27 Ohio counties with a. oombinod population of'6Z8,66l which 
have no gonera.l hospital registered by the AM.A. Only a. fow of those counties 
have llllY hospita.l a.t all. (Figure 1) ~ 
Ono~ha.lf of the oountios without registered general hospito.ls wore in the 
southeastern seotion of Ohio. Tho other hv.lf o.re mostly in the western pQ.rt; 
of the Sta.ta, sovoral of the.in in a.recs where oconomio conditions o.re most 
favoro.ble~ Somo of those oountios o.re adjacent to one or another or· tho metro~ 
politan counties which.have lo.rge modio~l oontorse Most of tham are, however, 
rather far removed from o.ny hospito.l approved by the .Americo.n Oollego of' 1 
Surgeons, 
. While there o.ro 27 Chio oountios without any registered hospital, there 
are 62 without a.ny general hospital whioh meets tho American College of Surgeons• 
sto.nda.r,".s for approvul. Of all of' southeo.storn Ohio only Belmont., Gallia., and 
Jefferson counties ha.ve o.ny o.pprovcd hospital (Figure 2). 
I 
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TA.BLE 9• REGISTERED GE!IERAL AND SPECIAL HOSPITAL BEDS , 
ACCORDING TO t'OCATION WITHIN THE METROPOLITAN DISTRICTS OF OHIO 1943 
Disttiot 
Ohio 
., . 
Cleveland 
Cincinnc.ti 
Columbus 
Akr·on 
Toledo 
Youngstown 
Dayton 
1\.11 
Hospitals 
3i692 
1,626 
lj.152 
1,737 
l,226 
2,063 21 
Canton 
Ha.."llilton-Middletown 
Springfield 
Wheoling (Ohio part) 
Huntington-AshlWld 
520 
485 
258 
140 
125 
(Ohio part) 
Total 12 areas 18;740 
All other o.roas 49 ·151 
Approved 
18; 799 I 
5,535 
21 G72 
1,550 
'748 
1,578 
1,038 
2,063 ~ 
520 
435 
258 
140 
--
16,787 
' 2,012 
Not All . Not . 
Arpr?~ad ,Hospitals A:epr~vea ,hpprovod 
' 181 4.7 4,f5 • ' .1 
820 s.o 4.6 l~3 
76 4~4 4o2 Oo2 
404 .3.3 '2~1 1.2 
159 s.1 406 .s 
l88 3e8 3e2 .6 
.,-- 7.6 !/ 7:06 !/ oO 
2.6 2~6 .o 
-
4.3 4o3 ,O 
-\"' 3.3 3~3 .o 
.... 2o3 2.~ eO 
125 4ol .o 4el 
4e7 4o2 o5 
1~5 .1 08 
Source a Sixteenth Census of the Unitod States, 
Association. Hospital Number. Volune 
'Fa.gos 839 - 922. 
1940 und Journo.l American Modico.1 
1241 ?Joo 130 Ma:rcli 19·i4o 
Includos 11053 beds in the Na.tionc.l Military Home, a. u. S, Vetero.ns Ad• 
ministration Faoilityo 
'JI Popula.tion by Districts: · Ohio-6 1 9071612, Olevelo.nd-1 9 214 1 94~, Cincimio.t1. 
6231 1381 Columbus-365.,7961 A.kron-3491 705, Tolodo .. 34l,G63, Youngstown-3221 0621 
Da.yton-271 1 513, Canton-2001 352, lfu.milton-Miudleton~ll2 1 686,·springfiold-7714061 
Wheeling (Ohio part)-609 313, Huntington-Ashla.nd (Ohio part)a301 5001 Total 12 
urea.s-31 9701 0771 All other ::reo.s-21 937 1 535• 
Populo.tion-bed ro.tios 0 It is difficult to determine prooisoly how mo.ny 
genera.! ana spooio.1 liospitil beds are neoded to sorvo the needs or a given unit 
of population. Thoro a.ro sovorul fo.otors whioh influence the extent to which 
people of a.n aroo. will use hospit1i1.ls. Those inoludo tlistanoe bei>woon homos and 
hospito.ls, the health oduo::.i.tion und helllth ha.bits or the peoplo,·the ability to 
po.y for health sorvioes, and upon physicians• methods of care and their attitudes 
towo.rd hospitulization. 
A recent estimo.te by United States Publ1o H~a.lth Service Authorities in• 
dicntes a standnrd of 4.5 general hospital bods r.ire needed for oo.oh 11000 urba.n 
people, and 3e0 beds for oaoh 11000 rura.l peoplo. 
Adequacy of hospital services depends not only upon overall ro.t.ios of bods· 
to populo.tion but also upon how well the avo.il~ble bods are distributed with re• 
lo.tion to popultltion, and upon the distance pa.tients can so.fely tro.vol to hospi• 
talse Some a.uthoritios consider tho.t 40 or 50 miles is ~ot too f~r for raost 
patients to travel where rouds aro good and whore adequate o.~bul~~oe service is 
nvo.ilnblet others recommcn'.! shorter d;i.sta.nces, The nodorn conoopti\m of hosrJi• 
tals as oonnnunity heo.lth oontors emphusizes tho inport~noe ot hQ.ving thc.:m near 
at hand. :tn any case studies in Ol+io seem to sh.ow tho.t utilization of hospital 
faoil.itios depends to o. oonsidero.ble dog;ree 1'.p'-ln noc.rne,ss to the hospital. 
©. 
.._ 
,, 
• :1-7 .. 
FIG. 1. DISTRIBUTION OF BEDS IN GENERAL HOSPITALS 
REGISTERED BY THE AMER.ICJ\.N MEDICAL A$SOCU~TION, OHIO 1943 
(DOES NOT INCLUDE FEDERAL GOVERNI.[ENT HOSP ITAL) 
!i9&1.5 I ! .... __ . 
- 18 .. 
@o.s 
~ Number or beds 
(Figure outside oirolo 
indicates number or beds 
pvr 11 000 ~opul~tion) 
FIG. 2• DISTRIBUTION OF BEDS IN GENERAL HOSPITALS APPROVED BY 
THE AMERIC~N COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, OHIQ 1943 
(DOFl> UOT INCLUDE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT UOSPlT~\.L) 
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If 4e5 beds per 11000 population be taken as a standard tor the metropoli-
tan areas of Ohio then only those areas contering in Cleveland, Cinoinnati and 
Toledo come up to that standard. ];/ This is true evon when the computations 
are basod on the 1940 census of population and to the populati~ actUQ.lly within 
the metropolito.n districts. It is likely tho.t tbe popula.tbns of these areas 
have indreaso 1 since 1940• It b o.lso true that patio~ts from outside theso 
districts seek admission to thoir hospitals• · 
In all metropolitan districts combined there were 4e7 beds in registered 
gonero.l and special hospitals for ea.oh 11000 of tho 1940 popul~tion of thoso 
districts. In those urban districts thoro wore 4.2 approved beds per 11000 
populo.tion, In striking contra.st wo.s the remo.indor of' the Sto:t>e which had only 
1•5 beds in rogistorod hospitals per l~OOO of' tho general population, and Which 
had only about l bed in approved hospitals for oa.oh l,500 of the 1940 populntion •. 
Nearly 90 percont of all those bode in.the metropolitafi areas wore in approvod · 
hospitals. In contrast, less tho.n one-half of those outside those ~roas wero 
in hospita.ls approved by the American College of Surgeons (Table 9)e From this 
it ia evident tha.t the ~:rnl hospita.ls provide a. difforont quality of' servioo 
thnn do those in the large urban oonto:r~. 
When counties were tuken as \Ulits for· oom.puting the numbe~ of genera.l hospi-
ta.l beds per 11000 populo.tion, the rcsul ts a.re rovonlillgo Of the 61 oountioe 
which ho.d one or more registered genorc•l hospit~ls 1 7 had less than 1 bed per 
1,000 people, and 32 had less than 2 beds per l,ooo, and 49 had less tmui 3 
beds per l,Ooo. In other words, of tho 88 oountios 7G hud no registorod hospital 
beds or loss thail 3 beds per 11 000 popula.tion, while only 12 counties had 3 or 
more registered hos pi ta.l beds per 11000 people. 
Of the 26 counties which ho.d ono or more approved hospito.ls 17 bad less than 
3 approved bods por 11000 people (T~ble lO)e 
l'ABLE lOe COUNTIES CLASSIFIED BY THE NUMBm OF BEDS 
IN REGISTERED AND IN APPROVED HOSPIT~;LS p~ i,ooo POPULATION 
pg Roglsterea Apfroved 
.Beds for 11000 J20J2uln.tion Hos;eito.ls Hos;eito.ls 
All oountios 88 80 
No hospita.l beds 27 62 
Less than one bed 7 1 
leO - le9 beds 25 9 
2.0 .. 2., beds 17 7 
3e0 - 3.9 beds 7 5 
4,0 - 4e9 bods 5 4. 
iJ The Dayton district ho.d 7,6 beds por l,,ooo of the 1940 popJlo.tion but ono-
half of' those bods woro in the National Milita.ry Home, o. votera.ns' o.dm.inis• 
tration facility and not ava.il~ble to the genornl publioe 
l 
I 
I 
f 
J j 
I I 
.i 
l 
l 
l 
I 
! 
i j 
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IV GENERAL HOSPITAL SERVICE AREAS 
For purposes of describing hospital facilities and patients in relation 
to ~pulation some geographfo unit must be used as the populat~on base. A satis-
fac~ base is di.fficul t to establish since general and special hospi ta.ls 
usually attract patients from surrounding zones without respeo~ to political 
boundaries such as counties, cities, townships or other established units. 
In order to overcome somewhat the obvious limitations involved in using 
oounties ~s rural hospital uni~s o.n attempt wus made to outline units of terri• 
tory which would more nearly approx~te real hospital service D.r•:>as as thoy 
now existe For ea.oh of the smaller cities where o. rogisterod g(;nera.l hospital 
was located tho local newspo.pers wore examined to discover who1;her·they printed 
daily or weekly hospito.l news. Ma.ny such newspapers, it wo.s fotmd, did rogularly 
carry nows reports showing the names o.nd addresses of patients o.dmitted to, or 
discharged from the local-hospitals. Others which did not cnrry hospital news 
did roport the nruncs und addresses of parents of bubies boni in the looul hospi-
tals. 
By listing these addresses of patients over e. long poriod of time and then 
spotting them on a l~rge mnp of Ohio• it WtlS possible to dote.rmlnc roughly tho 
zono surrounding euoh hospital from which most of its patients co.mo. Township 
bounduries wero then followed in mo.pping out upproximu.tions to hospital servioo 
a.ree.se No attempt \'10.S mo.de to spot addrossos of pr.ticnts a.dmittod to tho hospi-
tals in the largo metropolitun QGnters. Tho largo metropolitan sorvice urea.a 
were, however, delineo..tod indirectly by the "closing in" process involved in 
outlining su~ounding areas. In many inste.noos service ~reus of hospitals in 
plaoos fairly close to each other woro obviously overlapping. In suoh oasos 
no attompt was.ma.de to outline scpnruto areas. For oxumple• all of northenstorn 
Ohio was oonsiderod one l~rgo hospital se~vice urea even though there wore hospi-
tals located in 19 difforont oitios within the area. A sinilar situation wo.s 
found in tho southwoste:rn part of tho Stato. 
Using the above method Ohio wo.s tcnativoly divided into 6 mo.jor areas, two 
o:f which ~oro predominantly ruro.l and whioh consisted of 22 subaroo.s · oaoh having 
one or moro hospitals {Figuro 3 a.nd Appendix to.blo l)o The IllQ.jor o.roo.s woro 
designated North~ustorn, Southwestern, Contro.l, Toledo, Northwostorn1 and South• 
ea.sttrne 
Northoo.stern Area. 
-------
Tho Northeastern area included the ootropolitan districts of Clo7olo.nd1 
Ala"on• Canton and Youngstown. That nroa oontninod 8 1 601 rogistorod gonero.l 
hospital beds or 44.l percent of o.11 such bods in tho Stute. It ho.d1 hovrnvor, 
only 3.3 beds per 11000 population. Noo.rly 78 percent of all bads were occu-
pied on the average day o:f 1943 (~blo ll)e 
Southwestern Area. 
-------
Tho Southwostorn o.roo. as dolineatod included tho metropolitan oonters of 
Cincinnati, Dayton, Hamilton, Middl,etown, and Springfiolde It ho.d 23 rogistorod 
gonerol hospitals with 41 695 beds. The.it wns 3e4 bods ·par 11000 populu.tion bo.sod 
on tho lo.st census (Table 11). · 
Contru.l Arca 
----
Tho Contro.l hospital aroo. ineludod that po.rt of oontrnl Ohio around Col~bus, 
• 
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It included the subareas <lf Ciroloville, Mt. Vernon, and Newark. '.rhis area as 
a whole contained only 10 registered gonero.l hospitals •vith a oomb].ned_capo.city 
of 1,650. Th:lt wo.s only 2.5 beds per 1,000 pooplo in the o.rea in 1940 (Table 11). 
TABLE 11. R:troISTERED GENERAL HOSPITALS1/BY MAJOR AREAS, OHIO .1943 
· Beds · Average Censu~ 
Nl.lllbor of Per 1,ooo BOds Percent ol 
Major A.Toe. Hospitals Number Population Occupied Beds Occupied 
, . . I l 
All Areas 
Northeo.starn 
Southwostorn 
Contra.! 
Toledo 
Northwestern 
Southeastern 
Mo. j or Ar aa. 
47 a,Gbl '' 3.S 6,687 11.1' 
23 4,695 3.4 3,102 1s.a 
lo i,s5o 2.s 1,356 s2.2 
8 l,540 3.9 li220 79.2 
31 1 1 535 i.s i,1s1 75~4 
24 1,493 lo4 · l,047 10el 
Admissions· Patient Births· 
Numbor Per 1,000 Numb or Per 100 
_______________________ P_O_P!!.!9-t~-~"o_n _____________________ ....u..-~ ...... 
Turnol(" 
Ro.to 2 
.A$1Qssions 
_A_l_l_A_r_o_a_s ____ s_4_4~i-53_~--------78c8 
Northeastern 235r633 
Southwestern 1311 404 
Central 44 1 453 
Toledo 42rll8 
Northwestern 47»397 
Southeustorn 43p530 
Souro·c a Appendix TO.bl o l 
9006 
94~0 
67o3 
107.3 
5706 
42ol 
35o9 
35o2 
35e5 
32e8 
34e5 
41.o 
4lo6 
107 p007 19.7 
45,413 19.3 
25,481 '19 .• 4 
7,863 17.7 
6i852 16.3 
11,773 24.8 
9,625 22.1 
];/ Does not include thoso hospitals opero.ted by the federal govonun.ent. 
y Number of c.nnual admissions per oooupied bod• 
Toledo Areo. 
---:' 
The Toledo hospital area. o.s outlined included the c0ntro.l city, Lucas 
County o.nd po.rts of ea.ch adjoining county. All of the hospitals, a in number, 
wore located in the contro.1 city of Toledo0 Tho beds in these institutions 
numbored 1 1 540 which wus 3o9 por 11000 populo.tion (Table 111 Figuro 3) • 
These 4 ureas inoluc!e the metropolitan cantors of' Ohio and surrounding 
territorfose Togethor they conto.in a.bout 73 percent· of the populo.tion of Ohio 
and a. littlo moro than 84 peroont of all gonerul hospito.l beds in the State. 
northwestern Arco. 
Tho Uorthwostorn a.reu. included a.11 tha.t part of northern a.nd 'fleStern Ohio 
lying outside the immodiu.te 1000.litios of the large metropolitan centers. Its 
luri;ost hospita.l oentors a.re Limo., Mo.nsfield and Sandusky. Tho o.reas as a whole 
had only l,535 registered ganoro.l hospital beds. That wa.s only l\;/~ beds per 
11000 populo.tione The bods were 75e4 percent filled.on the average day,, a.nd 24.8 
percent of tho admissions were mntornity patients, a. higher proportion of ma.ternity 
patients than in any othor mjor area. 
This area has 12 suba.reas. In thes~ the number of beds per 1,000 popula.-
tion rongod tram.a.bout l in the Kenton a.roa to 2,4 in tho Limo. a.re~ (Appendtx 
Table l, Fige 3)e 
• 
wauseon 
1.3 0 
••• "(}-. TOLE.'DO 
...... , o L 3.9 
"!' 22 • 
Defiance ·. . ~ 0 
i.o 0 ··: ....... : ~ Fremont; /0 0 
~····-:Findlay : 1.3 ; Sandusky 
vair·····.::·· ,,,• [ 10b 0 ,; .. d~~-····· 
Wert / NORTliWE&.TOERN .~~- .. -- •••••• • 0 Q 
l.7 0 : 1. 9 \.. • / : 
NORTHEASTERN 
3~0 
oU -Oo 
0 ;Lima 0 : .... . . f Q 0 
·········: 2.4 : . o0 
. . Q \Ma·~1c;;i;_--·; Mansfield Millers .. , 
0 ! ·· Kenton: 1~·~2....:0:::--,;...I ---;---2 bUX"g() ; 0 1 
Celina\ · · ..•. .... .: leO · • -· · ; •• J..tt.ff:. ••. / ' 
2
•
1 i ' (Mt. 9ernon .Coshooto~'- D~;r 0 ·:;· 
0 0 
0 
CENTRAL 
2o5 o. 
.. 
........ ,. 
• I 
"·;··· .°J..•8 ···j 1.7 0 ).···· ······-r'·· 
: Newe.rk ......... ..• / 
•· ..• 1 •• 90 Za.nesvilleO : 01 .. A.0 
.·· .. 
...-~· 
·· .... 
·. 
t 
. 
' 0 
SOUTHWESTEf'J 
. 
' 
.. 
SOUWFASTERN 
········-·--···-/ 1,4 
. 0 3.4 
0. 0 0 ~hens-Marietta 8.7 
0 • • 
. 0 ~ 
0 ./ Chillicothe\· .. ,... ..... 
Hillsboro :' .. ; ... o. '·· f 
3.3 /.''l?o~t~ii..outh-{ Gallipolis 
:' Ironton \ 0 • 9 
2.2 •·• 
Q Parkersburg 
Number of Beds 
-----0 Less than 100 0 100 .. 500 
OMore than 500 
Number indicates beds per 
11000 population 
FlGe 3e REGISTERED GENERAL HOSPITAL BJ.IDS IN HOSPITAL ARE/~ OF OH:[O 1943 
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Southeastern Arca 
-
The Southeastern a.rca inoludcd all of southc~stcrn Ohio. Tho wholo o.roa 
had only 24 registered gonoro.l hospito.ls with 11 493 bods. That wo.s only le4 
bods per l 1000 people. A little more than 70 percent of tho bods woro re-
ported oocupiod on tho avorago daye 
There o.rc throo large hospito.l oonters adja.cont to this o.roa in another 
state. Those aro the oentors of Wl\coling, P~rkorsburg- and Huntington, Wost 
Virginia.. It is likely tho.t many Ohidans utilize services in the out-of .. sta.te 
hospitals. 
Tho Southeastern urea inoludos 10 subareas. In these the number of beds 
per lpOOO pbpulo.tion rc.ngod frofl o.3 in the Hillsboro area to 2.2 in tho Ports .. 
mouth area (Appondi~ Tnblo 1, Fig. 3). 
Patients Admitted 
In 1943 a.bout 79 patients vrcre a.dnittecl to genEm1l hospituls in Ohio for 
each 11000 popubtiona This doos not inolude o.dmissions to veterans, or to 
Anny or Na.vy hospito.ls, nor to maternity, ohil,.lrens or other speciQ.l hospito.lse 
In the 6 major o.reo.s this ad::nissicn rate was closely rolo.ted to the number 
of beds av-o.ilable for usu, a.nd ro.ngvd from 42 !JOr 11000 in Southe.astorn Ohio 
to 107 per 11 000 in tho 'l'oledo o.reo, (Tablo 11) • 
Patient Turnover 
Po.tient turnover in hospitals is meusurcd by tho numbor.of alllluo.l achnissions 
per bed occupied on the o.vero.ge d4Y• !n 1943 there wore 36 patients admitted to. 
tho general hospitals for ouch bod, that is, one bod is used on the avero.go by 
36 patients during tho course of o. yearo This ratio is a rof lection of the 
length of time pationte sto.y in hos~i to.ls, a lov; figure indicating a long stay 
and a high fi guro o. short a.voruce sto.y. 
The turnover ra.to vo.ried ocr.sidcro.bly in the· different major o.roo.s, ranging 
from 33 in the Contro.l o.reo. to 42 in the S..iutheG.stcrn 1u00. (To.ble 11) • 
,Mutorni tJ:; Cases 
A total of 1071 007 births ooourrod in tho Generul hospitals of Ohio in 1943, 
Those births oqualQd l9o7 percent of all admissions, cm indication tho.t about 
one-fifth of a.11 a.dmissions woro maternity patients. This rntio of births in 
hospita.ls to pnticnts udmittnd ranc;od from 16.3 porcent in the Toledo area, to 
24,8 peroont in the northw®stern area. (Table 11). 
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V PLlJfflING GENERAL HOSPIT.ALS FOR RURAL POOPLE 
As this report ha.s shown hospito.l services ure not a.vn.ilo.ble to ruro.l 
people on the so.me bo.sis us they ure to urbo.n pooplo in tho lurgor.cities. The 
ruto.l .:i.reo.s ho.vo f owor gonerEl.l hospito.l beds per· i_.ooo populntion, a.nd mo.ny ruro.l 
fo.milics livo in loco.litios tho.t o.rc ruthor far removed from uny hospito.l• Ma.ny 
ruro.l a.re~s tho.t do hu.vo some hospital service no~r o.t ho.nd do not have it in 
tho so.mo qua.lity us do residents of tho large oitios. Somo ruro.l hospito.ls do 
not ~oot oven tho oompa.rutively simple requirements for rer;istro.ti)n by tho 
Amerioa.n Uedioa.l .i\.ssooia.tion, o.nd only !lbout 1 in co.oh 6 sr~ll hospita.ls with 
loss them 50 bods o.re a.blo to meet tho rainimum requiro;aonts for 11pproval by tho 
Ameriea.n CollOGC of s~rgoons. 
If tho best of modo~n modica.l o~re a.nd hoo.lth services a.re ~o be ma.do 
uvo.ilo.b~o to rura.l people, it sooms olenr tha.t hospituls must plo.y u very im• 
porto.nt pnrt in tho o.cniover.i,ent of tho.t purposeo Ronlizing that fa.ct, rural 
people uro oonsidorinb wo.ys and moans by ~hich they ~~n guin easier a.coess to 
the best hospita.1 sorvicos. In sovorul rural counties plans nro ulrca.dy under-
way for hospital building prot;rur:s in tho postwar period. There is need for 
tlw most- oa.rcful planning for future extens:$.on of hospi to.l f'lloilities if they 
' o.ro to moot rurc~l needs in tho post-wnr v:orldo Such pla.nning is required not 
only nt 1000.l levols but also a.t district, stuto, rogionul o.nd national lovols 
us woll, .. 
It is not tho purpose of this roport to ocnaidor the mo.i;ter of doto.iled 
plo.nning of hospita.ls for rural people. Carta.in general a.ssumptions for 
pl«mning mo.y. however, be sta.tode Thoso ussurnptions o.ro being r.mdo ro.ther 
i;encro. lly a.i.11ong those o.uthoritios who a.re giving the most oa.roful ·thought 
to rura.l hospital, modioo.l, untl hculth needs. Thoy may, thcroforo, be ta.kon 
o.s guidoposts for future hospital pla.nninge 
l. Hospitals should bo developed to serve as loQo.l modioo.l ~d hea.lth contors. 
An older a.ssumption wo.s tho.t whcro a. l~rgo urbo.n hospita.l or modioo.l 
0011tor exists no other hospital shovld bo built within a. ro.dius of 50 miles 
of tha.t oontor, po.rtioulo.rly if' good roo.ds o.nd good o.mbul1:moe sorvioos a.re 
o.va.ih-1.blo for transporting patients s Tho.t nssumption is now pretty thoroughly 
discredited. It wa.s bo.sod on tho thought tho.t tho hospito.l wo.s to sorvo pri. 
mo.rily o.s a. workshop for medico.), doctors a.ncl us n hotel for siok peoplo :l.n 
nocd of bod services. 
The nowor cvnccpti•)n of tho hospital is tha.t of o. comnunity mcdico.l a.nd 
health ocntor. Such a. ccntc-Jr SOI"'ITOS to link und coortlina.to 1000.l moclica.l a.nd 
hea.lth sorvicus, o.m1. it sarvos to ir:ipro70 the quo.lity of r.iodioul co.re in. the 
1000.l o.rGa.~ .; vrnll oquippod a.nd well org~niz«:id rurci.l hospitul provides 
lo.boro.tory o.nd dir.:.t9:1ostic faoili tics to bo usod by 1000.l physicia.ns in tho 
dio.gnosis a.nJ. tre:.tr.1cnt of ~'.11 tho poopl0 Df the 1000.lity o.s woll o.s tho rel11• 
tivoly few who roquiro hospito.liz~~ti:;n. 
Such u 1000.l hospito.l should servo to o.ttro.ct young und woll tro.inod 
physicians to tho ncrc ruro.l uroo.s,, o.nd should oncoura.go goocl dootors to ro-
ooin in country pro.ct ice. ·It should, if properly opero.tccl, give ruro.l people 
u bo·l:;tor unC:orsto.nding of moclorn nedico.1 ouro and its' possibilities for hu:r:i.a.n 
wclfa.re. ;rt would encouro.go groo.ter utilizo.tion of hospita.l bqds by ruro.l 
pooplo who nood hospito.liza.tion but who mo.y refuse to go to o. distant hospita.l 
where they would bo out of touch with thoir fo:nily, their frio:nds, o.nd with 
their . fu1nily dootor•. 
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2. Ruro.l hospitals should be devolo~od o.s inte~ro.l links in o. regiono.l 
system of hosp:ltc.ls 0 · ' ' 
It is doubtful whether ].ooo.l hospito.h outside tho lo.rgor oontors of 
populo.ti,m. cnn best servo tho noods of ruro.l pooplo s.) long o.s. thoy romo.in 
isolo.tod from oth1Jr hoa.lth sorvioos and from other hospitals. One of the most 
:;icnifico.nt proposuls now undGr consi:lorc~tion by hos pi tu.l plo.nnors is tha.t tho 
prosont unorganized o.scrogo.tbn of gonorc.l hospita.ls bo orgo.nizod on rogiona.l 
bo.ses. Undor such a. systou, the smo.ller ruro.l hospitals or medico.! oontcrs 
would h..·wo vory definite sorvioo rolc,tions With lo.rger o.nd moro o.dequo.tely 
stuffed hes pi ta.In in tho big urbo.n oentors • Tho spc. 1.do.lists t service o.vo.ilo.ble 
o.t tho b.rgor raedical centers would bo oxtondod out to tho outlying ruro.l in ... 
stitutionse Spocio.lists in po.tholoe;y, in ro.diology o.nd in the mt1J1Y modico.l 
specio.ltios would bo mo.do o.vrdkble to visit th0 outlying hospitc:i.ls to see 
certain po.ticnts a.nd to consult with loco.l physicio.ns rogo.rdint;; 1;hoir nost 
difficult oo.s0s, 
Xho ruro.l hospituls or modioo.1 centers, in turn might ho.vo close sorvioo 
ro1a.tions with smo.llor publio ho~lth contors in spo.rsoly settled ruro.l o.roa.s 
whioh could not o.fforc'. o. hospitul of thoi.r ovm. Such o. rcgi 1)no.l systorn of 
modico.l centers would inoluc!G the following; typos of canters a.ocording; to size 
o.nd oomplotonoss of S·Jrvicos • 
o.. J.er4~0 b.-i.so hospitals. Such o. hospito.l profora.bly would bo one which 
soryes o.s o. ·touchinc i.mit of o. modico.l school. It would bo a. center 
tmt provides o.11 typos of hospitn.l sorvicos inolucling complete 
diugnostic, thoro.poutio 1 tcu.chii1g, o.nr~ rssoo.roh f~oiliti<;>s. 
In Ohio such hospituls o.r0 found in tho throo cities of Clovola.nd, 
Columbus, a.nd Cincinnati~ co.oh of whioh is the site of u university 
raodioo.l school. 
be District hospituJ.sf) Such hospituls would prob::i.bly bo sma.ller thl:Ul 
tno bo.so hospito.ls but would provide o.11 types of hospital services 
it.eluding OO"lpleto dio.gnostic fo.oilitios and would provide for tho 
instruction of interns, toclmioio.ns 1 nurses,, und hospito.l diotitio.nse 
In Ohio such hospi'l;:o.ls would 'bo found in nost of tho oontors with 
·10 1 000 or :moro popu:J.c).tion., 
o. Ruro.l hos,i:.tnlsc Rurul hos pita.ls would bo · thoso locc.tod in tho sma.llor 
oitfO'S ·~\i~,:tTi:rof'o:ro closely aocossiblo to rura.l pooplo. They would 
provi 1.lo lo. ::r· tory and ~-ro.y scrv"icos whi~h ni;ht bo suporvisod by 
po.thoL·cists o.nJ. re.,.li :)locists fron the larger oontors. Those hos pita.ls 
or rur:.,.1 ;1c.lioc~l contors woul:.l o.lso provide o.t loo.st ninor a.nd or.icrgeney 
surccry, obstetricu.l u.nd :10dicL1l sorviccs. Tho noro difficult oo.sos 
would, hov:cvor1 l:;e sent to tho lo.rr.;or and moro c.doqun.toly oquippod a.nd 
sto.f'fod nodicr.l cantor c.t tho district or ror;Lmul lcvole 
Tho ruro.l hospito.l r.iicJJ.t woll s0rvo ns tho oorrir:iunity nedico.l o.nd health 
oonter by ;:iroviding offico spo.co for locD.l doct·;rs o.nd dentists and by 
housins the loco.]. publ:ic hoa.l th dopu.rtraont. 
0 .• Public hoalth centers, In the more spo.rsely settled ruro.l o.roo.s whoro 
~r::..l hospital would not bo foo.siblo tho public health unit might bo 
o:x:po.ndocl o.nd f.\Ui::'f'J.ented to provido a. r)Ublic houl th contor. Suoh o. oonter 
would provide a. few bods for nntornity sorvioc o.nd omorgoncy surgorye 
It would o.lso provide lo.boruto:ry o.nd limited x .. ray service supervised 
• 
• 
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by visiting pathologists and radiologists as in the rural hospital. 
Local doctors and dentists as well as the health department personnel 
would be housed in this small facility. 
3o !he costs of hospital servioes should b~ finQ.nced throu~h, a prepayment 
plan. 
-
The principle of prepayment is now generally accepted in this country, 
u.nd is now well known in practice o.s a rosult of the Blue Cross plans sponsored 
by the American Hospital Association. Such plans should be ad0pted and expanded 
to include rural people us well as employed urban groups. Propaymont plo.ns 
should also bo c:xpo.ndod to covor tho costs of medical, surgical and obst :. tric:: .. l 
as well as hospital sorvioes. 
4. Health educo.tion. In order to gt3t increased utilization of hospito.1 
scrvices-rura.r pooplo ri'God to bo bettor informed as to tho nature of modern 
modicul ca.re u.nd health sorviccso In pa.rlioul.a.r thorc is neod to provide moro 
information to rural pooplo rcgurding tho functions of tho modern hospito.l and 
its role in tho distribution of modicul co.re o.nd hoo.lth sorvioos. 
5. Hospital plo.nning for ruro.l pooplo should bo bo.sod on roseo.rche 
This report is ba.sod on :resoo.rch which only provides cm o.pproa.ch to 
tho.t noodod o.s o. bci.sis for hospitn.l plo.nning in lino with tho principles in• 
dioated abovo. Such reseo.rch is needed to determine the logicnl boundaries of 
regions, districts, and loca.1 urco.s for hospitci.l sorvico within Ohio o.nd whoro 
now hospitals should be constructed or where existing fc.cilitios should. bo OX• 
pundod, mo..intniw.;d, or ubo.ndonod~ I<'or co.ch hospito.1 service o.reo. or sub-o.roa. in ... 
forrna tion should bo co:npilod roga.rding tho populo.tion o.nd geogro.phic factors, 
economic st,~tus, heu.lth sto.tus 8 medical o.nd related personnel, modico.l oo.:ro 
practices, utilizo.tion of o:ic:j.sting fo.cilitios, o.nd methods of pQ.ymcnt for hospital 
cu.re. 
Tho Amorica.n Hospito.l Association through its Comnittoo on Post-vra.r 
Plo.nning has o.lrco.dy sot up o.n indopondont, non"'politicn.l, public sorvioo group 
known us tho Commission on Hospito.l 3aro., Tho.t Cor::i..rnission is now ongo,god in a. 
study of present fucilitios 11 pro.cticos, polioios, o.nd programs of hospita.ls or 
o.11 typos in Miohig;a.n o.nd in one or two othor sto.tes • Tho Cor.i.mission is expected 
to suggest general plo.ns for the f,urthor dovolopmont o.nd ooordino.tion of hospital 
servioos. 
boa 
A shdlr;.r o.goncy should bo osto.blishod for Ohio. Tho objootivcs would 
a.. To survey in doto.il throttgh field conto.cts, tho existing hospito.l 
a.nd hon.1th contor f'o.cilitios in the Sta.te. 
b. To ::1£1.ko a.n o.uthorifa1ti vo a.ppra.iso.l of hospital .nd hc~~uh 
oontor noods in Ohio. 
o. To draft o.n over-all sto.te hospital plun, 
• • 
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. RIDISTERED GEiERAL HOSPITAL&!/ 
BY .AREAS, OHIO 1943 
Num.bor Beds Avera.go Census .Admissions-----~Pati-ont 
Areu of ·.Per 16 6 000 Beds Porcon't Per 1.000 Turnover 
Hospita.ls Number Populo.ti0n Cccupiod Occupied Number Popul:ition Ra.toY 
Births 
Yer .lUO 
Num.bor Admissions 
Ohio 143 19._5].4,~-~ •~2~~2 151 189 77_.8 54~.11535 78.B . ~-5•9 107.007 · 19•7 
Northeastern ~- ~47 --B;ooY ___ -33.i--~$.687 -~;,-7~7-~-235,633 .90.6 -35~2- - --~ - --- - - --- 19.3 
Southwestern 23 . 4 69 33e6 3,. 702 78.s 13la404 94e0 35~5 
Ccntro.l 0 1165 . _25.0 , 56 82.2 441453 '7'.e3 · 32. • 
Columbus 1 .. 1,456. 3_2.2 . · 1•212 83e2 3Sit242 84.7 31.6 l6e7 
Nowo.rk 1 106 · · 19.2 SJ 83e0 4 1016 72.8 45.(3 20.1 
Mt. Varnon i 55: · 18.1 45 69.2 11 .610 45.0 35.8 26.7 
CircloviU.e l 23 a.o 11 47.,8 · 585 20.4 53.2 37.9 
Toledo . 8 · 1,540 39o2 i,220 79o2 421 118 107 .3 34e5 -8 1 852 16 .• 3 . 
Northwcstorri'" 31 1,.535 18~7 1,157 75.,4 471 397 S7o6 4lo0 . ll;?73 24.§ " 
ifunsriold 6 362 23e0 2S4 6~.s 1o;677 67.B 45•6 2•744 2s.7 
Lillll 2 286 24a~ 265 92•7 91136 77o7 . 34e5 1 1 746 19.l 
Sa.ndusky 7 313 31.7 213 · 68.l 71 517 76.o ·· 35.3 11 827 24.3 
Fremont 3 , 117 13.2 96 ... 82.1 4 1 260 48.0 44e4 1•141 26•9 
Findlay 2 86 15.9 68 79.l 2.997 . 44.o 44.l 879 29e3 
Kenton 2 60 9.7 44 73.3 1•390 . 22.4 ·31.6 298 21-4 
Wauseon 2 72 13 •. 2 46 63.9 2,i231 . 41.0 48.5 428 1.9.2 
Dcfio.nco 2 51 10.4 34 66e7 · 1a.963 389.7 57.7 619 3le5 
Mn.rion 1 50 12.o 53 l06e0 ·2;594 s1.1 48e9 872 33.6 
Sidney 1 38 12.5 36 94.7 .. l.587 52.l 44el 371 23.4 
Colina 2 56 21.3 33 58.9 1 1 786 58.0 54el 506 2s.~ 
Vo.n llert l ·44 1'1~ 36 '19.5 1•259 S<hO 3S•<> • · 8~t5 ~iT 
Southoa.storn 24 1 1 493 l4o4 1 1 041 70el 431530 42.l 4le6 9.t625 22e1 
FAs.torn 6 467 17 .. S · 411 88.o 15,411 61.3 39.9 . 3,554 · 21.f 
Soc footnotes ~t end of tnblo. 
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APPENDlX TABLE la REGISTERED GENEru.L HOSPITALS];/ 
BY A.REA.SL OHI0 _~.3=:C01JTINUED 
Nunbor Beds Average Census Adm.issions 
of .Per io ,,oC>O Bods Percent --Per i,ooo 
Area Hospitals Number Popula·l:;ion Occupied Occupied Nu:r.i.bcr Population 
----Xth.ons 3 139 8 .. 7 74 53._,2 3::aGl 20o3 
P..:>rtsnouth 4 271 22.0 165 60o9 s;:J77 51.1± 
Zanesville 4 290 21.0 183 63.l 6,,GC5 48o5 
Gallipolis 1 64 9 .• 1 49 76..6 2,400 34ol 
Dover 2 92 13.4 79 85.9 2,105 39e5 
Chillicothe 1 60 io.o 31 51.7 858 14o3 
Hillsboro l 19 3.,3 9 47.4 ·520 9o0 
Coshocton l 63 11.2 32 501>8 1•872 51~0 
1 28 15w'7 14 50u0 759 4,2,5 1allcrsburg 
.........,_...~--- -- -~----------------~-- ----- ----
J/ 
y 
Does not include those hospitals operut~d by the fedcrul govornmento 
Number of annual admissions pcz: occupioi bod.· 
/ 
Paticn~- Birtlis 
Turnoy :Pcz.-IC:XJ" 
Rato 2 Nunbcr Adni s si.trns 
44ol 611 18.,7 
49o0 1,597 is.a 
36.4 l._589 23.8 
49.0 299 12.5 
341'2 944 34.9 
27~7 290 3308 
57.8 135 26~· 
581}5 452 24.l 
54o2 154 20o-3 
